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Erlton Community Association 

Neighbourhood Partnership Coordinator Board Report – October 2017 
 

Contact Information:   
Amber Stewart, Neighbourhood Partnership Coordinator (NPC), Calgary Neighbourhoods, The City of Calgary                                                   
T 403-476-7169 | C 403-804-8599 | F 403-476-7141  | Email: amber.stewart@calgary.ca   
Mailing Address: The City of Calgary | Mail code: #100 | P.O. Box 2100, Station M, Calgary, AB Canada  T2P 2M5 

 

NPC Requests (ex., Board motions, LOC requirements, etc.) 

  

NPC Supported Items (ex., Programming, Resources, Best Practices, etc.)                                                                  

Board Orientation Do we want to schedule a Board Orientation session for November (after the 
AGM)? 

25th Avenue The long term plan is attached at the bottom of this report. The timeline for this 
project is 5 years but may be influenced by development in the area (eg. New 
arena). 

Responsible Pet Ownership Your NPC has information that can be printed in your local newsletter that reminds residents 
of the bylaws for pet ownership. All concerns should be reported to 3-1-1. 
 
The City of Calgary’s Off-leash Ambassador program in Community Standards is sponsoring 
events to promote public awareness of responsible dog ownership in our off-leash areas:  
FREE Dog Recall Training  
We are offering tips and techniques from a certified professional dog trainer to help you 
keep your dog under control in designated off-leash areas  
Saturday, October 22 at Falconridge Park  
 

Dates to Remember (ex., Workshops, Grant deadlines, etc.) 

ChooseWell Seed Grants 
Communities ChooseWell is excited to announce that applications are now being accepted for the 2017 Reducing 
Barriers to Healthy Communities Seed Grants! 
These $2000 seed grants support local projects that help reduce barriers to healthy eating and active living in Alberta 
communities.  
More information about the grant opportunity and eligibility requirements is available in the application guide. To 
access the application guide and application form, click here.  
The deadline to submit an application is Monday, October 31 at 11:59pm. Contact Chantel Churcher 
at cchurcher@arpaonline.ca if you have any questions. 
 
Federation of Calgary Communities now has their 2017-18 program guide available online. Workshops are free to all 
FCC members – there are a variety of topics offered throughout the year. 
 
Meet the Funders Workshop  
Tuesday, October 24th, 2017 - 12:30 – 3:30 pm (light lunch provided at 12:30 pm) 
Bankview Community Association (Main Hall) – 2418 17 Street SW 
Meet representatives from The City of Calgary, Province of Alberta, The Calgary Foundation and Parks 
Foundation Calgary to understand how their grant programs may fit with your projects. Following some brief 
presentations, there will be an opportunity for you to discuss your specific project ideas with funders.  
Attendees include Carley Simpson & Kelly Swart-Davis (City of Calgary Capital Conservation Grant), Michelle 
Turnbull (Province of Alberta CIP and CFEP), Sara Stepa (Parks Foundation Calgary) and Julie Black (Calgary 
Foundation). For more information or to register go to:  https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/meet-the-funders-ii-daytime-
workshop-tickets-38508287324 

mailto:amber.stewart@calgary.ca
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001ETEG2Hj0EZ51vwiGDV9aeGhGgL-5FPkFXc5gVUa6kA4G-5FBlGr4hNfOX4cikKmn3M6S2w-2DWEV64Ojw-2DDAHirDW6IX3WPB3XPAXiV49rxxaMfgXq41GEAqIfrqMjbCC0GU0iocNZA1LSzIg6MM3IO1LV5h8XV1UoolQX9FKYZNMSGmw3WHPu-2DtzGofmG-5FGoaKHBHE3V3MDKD0IOi-2DIw3uh1wmg-3D-3D-26c-3DXbF89HazEV5J8Cn-2D-2DE0Eww5LOfqnlBc52e0lTQacO2nRNrq-2DEY3vqg-3D-3D-26ch-3DGf-5F6JTBzpIMyWkbNM626c-2DwpnJ4X-2D4Lcbm-5FuP-2DvxWvHx6rmtTUw4HA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=jdm1Hby_BzoqwoYzPsUCHSCnNps9LuidNkyKDuvdq3M&r=1CNpk-Uxt9IOu9kiQsv6pEigqkkQOy1qEhmDL9J5AFs&m=N6LiDYQobKKZP3vtbrvshtDwJT-PexozYlHwy--0Atk&s=xHPrIn4hs8WE9zI80FwcaEdbRA0ft9bhEW4DioK_92Q&e=
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http://calgarycommunities.com/content/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/2017-18-Workshop-Guide.pdf
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Did You Know…?  (ex., City-wide Events & External Opportunities, etc.) 

Board Leadership Calgary 2017 – Registration Now Open 

Saturday, October 21, 2017 (8am to 4pm at Bow Valley College). This one-day learning event is for current or potential 

Board members and staff of small non-profits, as well as members of community organizations and grassroots groups. 

This learning event will provide you with a variety of sessions and networking opportunities addressing non-profit 

governance, as well as finance fundaments, creative ideas and resources. Register at http://boardleadershipcalgary.ca/ 

(Cost is $30 which includes lunch & refreshments). 
 
Reduce your plastic use for Waste Reduction Week 
Did you know that small plastic items can’t be recycled in your blue cart? They are too small to be sorted properly at the 
recycling facility. By reducing your use of these plastics you can help reduce plastic litter, keep plastics out of our 
waterways and protect our wildlife. 

·      Straws: Straws suck! When ordering your drink tell your server that you'll pass on the straw and drink directly out 
of the cup instead. 

·      Cutlery: Ordering takeout or delivery? Request that no plastic cutlery be included with your order and use your 
own cutlery instead. Alternatively, bring your own cutlery with you when you are on the go. Your friends will be 
impressed when you pull that spork out of your purse.  

·      Coffee Pods: Make the switch to a French press or Melitta-style coffee dripper instead. You won't be left with the 
bitter taste of your environmental footprint after that cup of joe. 

·      Plastic Bags: Don’t leave the house without your reusable grocery and produce bags.  
·      Take Out Containers: Bring your own Tupperware and reusable mugs when eating out. Let your local coffee shops 

and restaurants know that you want your takeout order served in your reusable cup or tupperware. You'd be 
surprised how many local businesses are happy to save the planet and themselves some on packaging. 

Waste Reduction Weeks runs October 16-22 but make use of these tips all year long. 
 
Cleaning up the yard is easier with your green cart 
This fall, enjoy the convenience of using your green cart as you get your yard and garden ready for winter.  Leaves, pine 
cones, branches (up to 6” in diameter and 4 feet in length), old annuals and pumpkins can all go in the green cart for 
weekly collection and will be turned into nutrient rich compost.  
Three step checklist for fall yard waste 

1.   Fill your green cart first. Yard waste can go directly inside the cart; there’s no need to bag it first. 
2.   If your cart is full, simply use paper yard waste bags and roll down the top. Home and garden or grocery stores 

sell paper yard waste bags. They’re usually sold in packs of five. 
Please don’t use plastic garbage bags. These bags will not be collected since they contaminate the compost. 

3.   Place the bags approx. one foot away from the cart for collection, so you can walk between the cart and the 
bag. Bags should be easily lifted (max. 20 kg). 

During busy fall periods, to ensure our crews stay on schedule we may not be able to collect all of your extra yard waste 
bags right away. Please leave them out and we’ll pick them up as soon as possible.  
Other options for disposing of yard waste are available at calgary.ca/yardwaste. 
 

How NPC can assist your community association/social recreation group: 

Organizational Development Board Governance, Human Resource Management - Staff and Volunteer, Bylaw 
Consultation and Review, Operational Policies and Procedures, Risk Management, 
Strategic Business Planning, Organizational and Community Assessments, 
Marketing, Promotional and Communication Plans 

Financial Management Budgeting, Financial Practices and Internal Controls, Reviewing Annual Financial 
Statements, Grants and Funding Resources 

License of Occupation/Lease Land Stewardship, Administration of LOC/Lease, LOC/Lease Amendments, Third 
Party Agreements, Liaise with The Corporation, Exiting LOC/Lease 

http://boardleadershipcalgary.ca/
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Facility Maintenance & Capital 
Construction 

Life Cycle Review, Life Cycle Funding, Capital Construction Policy and Process 

“One Door” Into The City Navigation and Alignment of City Services, Leverage City Resources to Support 
Communities, Connections to Other City Business Units and Departments 
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